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Hot Hhtillpubf rarer in an interview
in the fitata Journal declares the pri
mar? Uw as vicious, fcihallenborger
aiffued the bill tliat made the preaen
nnmarv law. and not "ntung sooner
th.n anThorlr PI POO ted. lie hBS

shown himself a bard loser.

Col Roosevelt Commends Senator
Burkett

fJnlonoI Itoonevelt wan In
Im Hnntoniber 2nd and made a

speech at the Anditorium, he wss in
rnHnond bv Senator Burkett. In t

sponse to the Senators introductory ad
dress Uoionel Jioosevmt gave uiui
nlpndul endomemetit. The former

Pnwldnnt'a remarks, as renirted in the
Lincoln Journal, were ts lollows:

"I am particularly pleased to be in
trodnoed br Senator linrkett," said
thn Colonel, "because he was one of L
thn men on whom I especially relied
while I was President, both while he
was in the bouse and in the senate,
On nna oooasion he raid a tribute to
me which may have been entirely un
merited, in which he described what
the tvnioal American publio servant to
muit be. lie said: In the great
struggle of life he (the good American)
must be prepared to take the side of
the man rather than ot the dollar.
Old time metl ods in politics, old time
ideals of governmental duty and pre-

rogative are relegated to the junk shop
of political atftiquities. No man who and
is skeptical in tiis own mind of the
righteousness of the advanced ground
that the American people have taki n
socially or morally can have their the
confidence. No man who is fearful of
popular rule, or is more afraid of the
people's oppression of predatory wealth
with law than of its opproHnion of the
people without law is eligible to popu-
lar esteem."

"la my own case," Colonel Roosevelt
continued, "All I can say is that I have ily
endeavored to live up to that deworip-tio- n

and that I was able to acoompIiHU
what I did accomplish in Washington
only because of the way in which I
was baoked up by men like Senator the
Burkett, and as we have a guest from
Iowa present, let me say, also, like
Senator Dolliver
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Salix items in Sloan, Io, Star: Mr
'and Mrs Mike Dillon, of Jackson,
Neb, came Tuesday to look after busi-
ness affairs here and visit eld hieods.

Ponoa Journal: Lena Barber end
Gail Fields went to Hubbard Tuesday
afternoon for a visit.... J J MoCarthy
and J II Logan were among those from
Ponca that attended the Old Settlers'
picnio at Dakota City last Thursday.

Ilartington News: Ilenry Greve and
family loft the first of this week for
Dakota City. They will make their
new home on a farm near there. Miss
Rose Greve remained here and will A

teach school south of town. Misses
Bert a and Elizabeth stopped in Em
erson and Visited Monday.

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs Frank
Thompson of Thurston is visiting at
the home of her father, Feter Gigear
....Mr and Mrs Ilenry Jensen return
ed home Friday from Clinton, Minn
where they enjoyed a very pleasan
threo weeks with Mr and Mrs George
Wa'.lwey. Ibey camped a few day
at tne isig otone ana iiaa a very
pleasant outiug. Sir aud Mrs Wall
wey me inotr present location vtry
mucu.

jjyons nurror: Mias Ada jeep wa
down flora Sioux City this week...
Vrauk Philips was down from Dakot
last week .... Arthur Uy mill "f Homer
was here Tuesday. Our old Dakot
homestead adjoined the Rymill farm
... .J Tj Nixon was down from Ilomer
this week, He is a brother of Mrs W
G Waite and a brother-in-la- ot Mrs
M. M Warner, also a brother of Mrs
Warner's stepmother.... Wo an
our "better hull" attended the 2'Jth
annual reunion of the aDtkota Couuty
1'ioneers association and it was in-

deed a glorious occasion. It always
doea ns good to get back to the Jland
where we settled 53 years ago and to
meet once again with those gray-haire- d

pioneers of old.

Ponoa Leader: MiBs Julia Power
has the assistant principalship in the
Dakota City schools this year.... Mrs
Frank Davey aud Miss Etta Bauer
were Sioux City passengers yesterday
afternoon... .Earl Cady weut to Crys-
tal like last week aud enjoyed a few
days outing with a company of friends
from Laurel.... Miss Nora Cady eame
borne Mouday from Crystal lake
where she has been taking an outiug
with a company of friends from Lju
rel....Mr and Mrs Ed Berry weut to
Coburn Junction, yesterday afternoon
to visit with Mrs I; red Cornell, who
visiting at the Cornell home from Dun- -

ton, South Dakota. Mr J 0 Mager
lin looked after his harness business
while be was aaray.

Sioux City Journal 4 : Chas Ruden,
postmaster of Crofton, Neb, and Todd
Chrihtoplierson, oiCroiton, were in
Sioux City yesterday.... Set npon and
beat to uncouBoiousness, in a cowardly
attack by three men, William Witt, of
Lytton, Io, was revived before the am
bulanoe ariired, and refused to be
taken to a hospital yesterday after
noon. A friend, who happened by
after the attack, helped the man on a
train and aooompauied Lim home.
Persona who were standing near re-

ported the case to the polioe, with a
description of Witt's assailants. No
arrests were made last night. The
men who attacked Witt were brothers.
It is said they live in South Sionx City,
Witt bad been in a heated discussion
with one of them, who left him in
anger. A few minutes later the etran- -

8er returned with the two other men
nd assaulted Witt.

Winnebago Chieftain: John Aehford
was a passenger to Dakota City,
Thursday evening of tois week. ...Mrs
Sarah Vanoleve went to Homer, on
Wednesday, to visit ber tister, Mrs
John Cain.... Cuts Davis, one of
Homer's millers, was in Winnebago on
business one day this week.... Mrs
Lester Miller and little daughter,
Vera, are visiting relatives in Homer
Homer the latter part of this week . . . .
Miss Elizabeth luserote was flown
from Ilomer, Wednesday and Thurs
day to see her grandparents, Mr and
Mrs M P lelDd....O C Frnm ar
rived home from Montana, Saturday,
where be purchased, for himself and
John Alam, 1600 head of sheep. They
came through in good shape. ...Mrs
Lnla Oilstrap, of Ilomer, who has re1

cently returned from Rock county,
this state, reports that the crops out
there are looking fine, and that they
have bad plenty of rain. Sue was a
vitutor at the Dave Lane home from
Tuesday till Saturday. ...Mine Lizzie
MoGlashan, one of our Winnebago
teachers, eame down from Dakota
county, Saturday, to seonre a boarding
place, making arrangements with Mrs

D Viele. Miss MoGlashan was sec
ond prinoipal in the South Sionx City
school, last year. . . . Dr Nina R Smith
was down from Homer, Wednesday, to
see J W Williams little sick baby.
The baby Las been ill for some time,
and the first of the week not expected

live, and the father, who was at
Otis, C lorado, was sent for, be arriv-
ing here Wednesday evening. The
little one is now slowly recovering.

Wayne Democrat : John T Bressler
and V M Von Seggern went to Crys-
tal lake Saturday afternoon. ... Mr

Mrs Geo Philleo went to Crystal
lake Tuesday to spend the week with
Fred Phileo and family ... .Conductor
McDonald has. been taking a vacation

past week and visited his sister,
Mrs E J Raymond in Wayne. Con
ductor Hopkins, the handiest and
blandest ticket puncher of the whole
system, has had Mr Donald's run ... . in

The Kay Reynolds and A E Gilder-sleev- e

families went to Crystal lake
yesterday morning, and R W Ley fam

iu the afternoon for a lust ronndnp
nd to see Roosevelt in Sioux City

Saturday ... .Mrs John T Bressler is
entertainiug a large bouse party today

nd until tomorrow. This afternoon
Acme club joins the ladies in a

piouio on the Bressler lawn Out- -

are: Mrs Mikesell, Mrs
Julia Mikesell, and Miss Mikesell, of
South Sioux City; and Mrs Mesdamee
Stinsou, Barnett, Joyce, Armbright,
OUie Fisher, Ilerwig, Tom Gribble,
Emmett Gribble, Karst, Alice Sides,
Lapsley, of Dakota City ; Mrs B B
Gnbhle of Hubbard, Mrs N E Hansen

WakcQeld.. . . A certain Wajue
family were leaving Crystal lake last
Friday in a hurry to oatoh the Bur
lington train for Sioux City, enroute
home. It was a clone shave for lime
and the parents and five cbildreu had

good start on the quarter of a mile
run to the boxoar depot, when one of
the younger members cried in alarm,

Oh, we've forgo'teu the baby r That
as one instance where a count before of
ight would have revealed the missing

By dad, I always count mine when
moving them from one point to another .

CORRESPONDENCE
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HUBBARD.
Everything in the line of school

supplies, at Carl Auderson's.
Mr and Mrs Ricks of Sioux City,

were over Sunday suests at the L J
VY ilsey home.

Ingre Hansen is visiting at the home
of her oousin, Mrs Johu Labahn.

Mrs Jas Hartuett and son Carmel of
Omaha, spent the past two weeks with
relatives and friuuds in this county.

Briug us your produce, butter, eggs,
oream, eto, uud get the highest mar
ket puce. Carl Anderson. ..

Johu Ilarty, Frank Heeney and Dan
Hartuett were Sioux Citians Tuesday.

Helen Rockwell was among the city
snoppera last a riday.

Ttiose from here who saw "Teddy
Saturday were, U Thompson aud wife,
It JL) Rockwell, iota Lung. O Garret,
Sum Thorn and wife, E Christensea,
It Olsen and Dun Hartuett.

.m ll 11. n mmiry me ceiuoraieu miliars VJollee,
sold by Carl Anderson, aud you will
use no other, as it is pronounced the
best ooffee for the money on the mar
ket today.

Mrs Watson visited last week with
her daughter in the western part ot
tue state.

. .,TT 1 -ueeney anu j iiarty snipped a
oar oi cattle and hogs Wednesday
morning.

John Howard had a oar of stock on
the market luBt week.

Dan Oartnett had a car of stock on
the market Wednesday.

Chris R Smith was in Hubbard and
vicinity Wednesday.

Outing flannels in all grades and
prices, at Carl Anderson s.

Joe Leedom is busy threshing in the
l'lum Grove district.

mrs tionn iabaun is Bomewnat un
der the weather.

Mrs Fred Schumacher and Mrs Carl
Fredriokson were among last week's
city shoppers.

Ihe ball same Sunday betweeti the
Homer team aud our boys was won by
uuubaru, sooro u to 2.

Cotton aud wool blankets ia all
weight and prices, at Carl Auderson's

It is said that Dr Lansiug will move
his family here soon.

The infant child of Mr aud Mrs
Larson is slowly improving.

Minnie Rasmussen and Jimrnie Hee
ney were city callers last Thursday.

Mrs C M lUsmusseu who underwent
an operation about three weeks ago, Is
slowly convalescing.

The town board held their annual
meeting Tuesday evening.

Leather gloves aud canvas gloves
for fall wear, at Carl Anderson's.

Ma rie Kelluher made her first trip
here Friday since vacation.

Mrs Mike Smith, who has been quite
sick for some time past, is again able
to be about.

Sioux City shoppers from here last

Friday were, Mrs J Hsrtnett. Mrs T
Long, Mrs E Christensen, Mr Orabam,
Patrick Jones, and Mrs Reins and
children.

A fine new line o dress goods for
the fall trade, at Carl Anderson's.

School opened here Tnesday with
the following teachers: J J Jennings,
principal; Aline Melady, Helen Ho-ga- n

and Mary Timlin.
Amelia Anderson visited the past

two weeks in Jackson.
Mrs Jos Hagan was on the sick list

last week.
Let na fit yon ont in school shoes for

the children, the kind that gives uni-

versal satisfaction. Carl Anderson.
Frank Davey of Sionx City, was

business visitor here between trains
Wednesday morning.

A new cement walk was pnt down
this week in front of the restaurant
building, owned by Banker Kearney.

HOMER.
Wm Best has taken a position in a

store at Emerson.
Leona Odell was a shopper in the

city last Friday.
Dan Harris and wife went to Sionx

City Friday, remaining nntil Satur
day to see "Teddy."

Mrs 8 A Combs visited her son
Frank and family in South Sioux City
Thursday. Marjory McEinley accom-
panied her home.

Lynnie Rockwell has resigned her
position as "central" and Gertie Buck-lan- d

will take ber place, with Bessie
Church as assistant.

Auditor Monroe was a Sioux City
visitor Saturday.

The village board appointed Jeff
Taylor marshal and street commission-
er, tffeotive Sept. 1st.

Cement walks are still being laid in
town. Keep it up until cold weather.
boys.

Leu Brown oame home from Sonth
Dakota Monday.

Neva Best left last week for Blue
Springs. Neb, where she has a position

the publio schools.
Fred Kipper and T D Curtis were

north bonnd passengers Friday.
Maggie Mnrphy returned from in

stitute at Pender Friday.
Wm Winch drove down to the depot

Friday after Mrs Winch and the chil
dren, who were returning from the
city, and tlie team which belonged to
Will Critz got frightened at the train
and one of the horses threw itself and
broke the buggy tongue. It was a
narrow escape for the family.

The families of Robert Lusebrink
and Garret Mason went to Newcastle
Wednesnay to attend the Stadiut?- -

Kipper wedding.
Sometime Tnesday night an Indian

thought to go to his home by a shorter
route and drove into Omaha oreek on
the railroad right-of-wa- y. It was sev
eral hoars before the team aud bnggy
were gotten out. Too much bioux
City booze.

Mrs T D Curtis aad daughter Marion
departed Sunday evening by way of
Sioux City and Omaba for Boise, Ida
ho, to niuke their home in the family

Will Curtis for the winter, at least.
Mr Curtis expects to go as soon as he
can get his affairs in shape. We trut
Mrs Curtis will regain ber health by
the change, she having not seen a well
day for the past three years.

Olarned, on September Ytu, at tue
home of the bride's mother, Mrs John

tuding, at Newcastle, Neb, Miss
Freda Staling to Fred Kipper, of
Homer. None but near relatives of
both parties were present The newly

edded couple started that evening
for Colorado on a short wedding trip,
and will be "at borne" after October
1st, iu the T D Curtis home in Homer

JACKSON.
Gertrude Sullivan and Bertha and

Irene Jacob returned to their
homes at Omaha Tuesday, after spend
leg a month's vacation at the Johu R
Kraniper home near ista,

Mary I Hudson and Anna Maria
Couniff of Sioux City, spoilt over Sun'
day with Mary and Bonny Barry.

Mnrie Ryan returned Friday even
ing from a few weeks' visit iu the the
C Uibbouu home at Kinusley, Iowa,

Put Dillon is receiving treatment
at St Joseph's hospital Sioux City.

J C Cottrell and wife and Mrs P H
Hnyle and children motored here from
KiuRsley, Iowa, Monday anil
speut Monday night with Mrs Boylcs
pareuts, 1 B Jones and wife. Mrs
Boyle placed her son, Harold, in tchool
here.

John neffornun left Monday for
Omaha where he vill take up pharma
oy at the University the coming year

Curtis and Vera Boler, who spent
the summer vacation in the home of
their grandparents, John Boler and
wife, returned to their homo at St
Peter Minn.

Mrs M J Dillon of Ponca spent'Sat
nrday witu friends here.

Mrs J L Dessert and ohildren of
Casper, Wyoming, arrived here last
Friday for a visit with her parents T B
Jones aud wife .

Mrs Fred Frey of Osmond, Nebr,
was a guest in the M Zulauf home
several days the past week.

t rauk Lilly and wife were visiting
relatives uere mis ween, iliey were
enroute to their home at Belvidere, S
D, from a summer trip to Seattle,
Denver and other western poluts.

Died, Aug 31, 1910, the two Weeks
old infant daughtor of Mr aud Mrs
J Goodfullow,

Angus Maun of Lanrel, Nebr, visit
ed relatives here several days last
week.

O K lleffernau sold Lis farm at
Yixta, Nebr, consisting of 210 acres
to Auton Larsen and Chris Chisten
sen. The price reoeived was $75 an
acre.

Mrs Lee Hall enjoyed a visit from
her sister, Mrs Wm Kraute, of Dixon,
Tuesday.

The schools Tuesday with
an increased attendance iu St Catha-
rines academy and also in the publio
school.

Mary Waters left Wednesday for
Sinaiuawa, Wis, to attend school at
St Clara's academy the coming year.

Frank Harris met with a painful
accident one day last week while
hauling a load of hay. The load fell

Ask the man with whom you talk typewriters
if he has a machine with a Combination
Column Finder and Paragrapher

off throwing him severely to the
ground fracturing two of his ribs.

Lee O Kearney, wife and children
departed Wednesday for a few weeks
vacation with Mr Kearney s parents at
Elkton, 8D.

Margaret Ryan and Monica Hartnett
departed Wednesday for Omaha where
tbey will enter Mt St Mary s Academy
the coming year.

FIDDLER CREEK
Mary Harris returned Thursday

from a month's visit with her aunt,
Mrs Robt; Jones, in Omaha. She will
attend high school in Homer.

Mis Jack Eby and children of Ilar
tington, Nebr, visited last week at the
L Priest home.

Ivan Robertson went to Oakland
Thursday to visit his grandparents,
returning Saturday.

Robert Luesebrink took his little
son, Artuur, to oioux uuy oaiuraay to
have his eye treated, and also to see
Roosevelt.

Those from Fiddler Creok who will
attend high school in Homer are: Min
nie Bancroft. Ethel Cluyton and Ber-nic- e

MuRt. .

A dancing party was given at the
Fred Wilkius home Friday evening.
About 18 couple were present and all
report a good time.

Chas Jessen was a Sioux City pas
senger Tuesday.

Clara Wilkins went to Lyons, Nebr,
where she will attend school.

Ed Maurioe jr caught his hand io
the gearing of a manure spreader hurt
ing one finger quite badly. Vr Btid-worth- y

of Homer and Dr Lancing of
Hubbard, were called. A part of his
finger was taken off, but he is improv-
ing nicely at this wif ting.

Oraoe Wilkins weut to Waterbury,
where she will teach the coming term
of school. She taugut tue same
school last year,

Roy Crippen and wife of Homer,
visited at the N L Crippen home Sun-
day.

The ball game between the Homer
and Fiddler Cre6k teams which took
place at the Chas Dodge home last
Sunday was well atteuded. The score
was 6 to 9, in favor of Ilomer.

Fred Wilkins and family are enjoy
ing a vi;it from Frank aul George
Wilkins of Marino, 111, this week.

Ed Maurice aud daughters, Helen
and Mary, left last week for Wiscon-
sin to visit the former's parents,

Chris and Louis Rasmussen and
Clirist Hanseu and their families ate
Sunday dinner at the Peter Sorensen
home.

Albert Robertson was in the city
Monday.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fiilps & Slauohteb Co.
TiioEBlivkn, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.
- .i W

How's This?
Wt 8t On Hundred Dollar Rfwud tor nr

fm ot ourrta Uutl vaunui I curtxl by UaUt
Curr Cure

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Tolrdo. O.
Wf. lb t(ltralui, hav kuowu V. 1. ciirucir

tor tlie lut It yrnra, wid brllev biin perfectly
In all buauiMf trmuiai'Uon and muuiciaiiy

M 10 carry out any ohlinmiuu mad by litt Unit.
WaLDlM), Kinnan a Marvin. "

Wbohaato UruKKUta, ToMo. O.
Hait i Caurrb Cur a taaao luUroaUy. acting

dirx tly upon lb bluod and luuooua aurtaca nt um
vau.ru. IratiiutmUla arm trea. 1'rtc 21 Ctfit pat

bum. Bold by all Uuuauu.
laa UaU'a lauiUy fuia tut eoMtlpaUOO.

He may tell you that has not, but he, will not tell

you that a typewriter 'without it is just as good.

The Combination Column Finder and Paragrapher is

a feature so essential to successful typewriter operation that
it will eventually be incorporated in all typewriters.

The typewriter offering this feature today is the

The Smith Premier Typewriter, Model 1 0, has four-

teen exclusive features all of vital importance in producing
the best work.

Let us send you complete descriptions of them.

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMPANY, lac
Syracuse, N. Y. Branches everywhere.

HOM MAKERS' CLUB MEETING
The fourth public meeting of the Dakota

County Homemnkurs' club will be held tn
Utikota Otty at i o'clock p m, Thursday,
September 16th, la the court house hnll.
All are cordially Invited to attend, take
part In the discussions and Join the club.
Bring your knitting and enjoy a social af-

ternoon. The following program will be
given:
Introductory remarks President
Heading or minutes Secretary
holl Cull Response, a favorite quotation

or humorous anecdote
Instrumental iiiunIo MrsO H Kryant
Discussion on KuiiermaKing (continued)

Mesduines Wlnebieni.er, Rooney, Her-
mann Hlei'inann, Ceo Miller, I W Fish-
er, Fred Wagner, Heury Kiermnnn

Recitation Mrsdeo L Roals
Receipt for cucumber pickles.. M rs i M liter
vocal solo Mrs w ll Mason
The possibilities of the tomuto

Mrs Ceo Bates
Ldfe sketch of Florence IvlKhtlngHle

MraHA Mason
Select reading Mrs J F Sides
Milking JellyOf What? Discussion led

by Mrs 8 A Stinson
Instrumental music , Mrs Geo Kates
Improving the sanitary condition of the

home Mrs W J Bussey
the fsavalo Indians of Arizona

Mrs J H Buike
Recitation Dr Nina R Smith
Current events Mrs FJlzubeth Herweg
Vocal duet Mrs Mell

A Schmled and Miss KllzaU'tli S Hiiase
California Mis Anna K Fra.er
Select reading Mrs J P Rockwell
Vocal duet

...Dr Nina R Smith, Mrs Marvin Armour
Mary IS Kriiinpor, President.
Josephine Sllnsou, Secretary

No matter how vou make it,
No matter how you bake it,
No matter what it costs you,
You can't beat Tip Top Bread,
Made at Metz' bakery,
For J Van de Zedde.

Kozy Studio has moved to 3rd and
Jackson streets, Sioux City. Making
photos in all sizes and at a very low
prion on cabinets. Now is your time
to bring iu the babies. Our prices al-

ways the lowest. Work guaranteed.

I am here to Btay,
I'm glad to say.

With Rawleigh's goods the Best.
Satisfaction or No Sale.
Phone 18, 8 H Moore,

"The Rawleigh Man."

w n I t L uosinopoiiiaii Aiaaazlne re-
quires the services of a representative In
Dakota I'lty, isvn., io look arter subscrip-
tion renewals aud to extend circulation by
special meiiiixu which nave proved unusu-
ally sncceskltd. Salary and commission.
Previous experience desirable but not es-
sential. Whole time or spare time. Ad
dress, wun rorerenees, ll. c. Campbell
Cosmopolitan Magazine, 17Ny Broadway
New York City.

Undertaker
County Coroner

1. Fe Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

Tbe Herald for News wbea it Is
News.

HARNESS)
"Everything in the line of

Harness carvd Horse Goods I
Whips, Fly Nets, Saddles, Sweat Pads,

Lap Robes, Stable Blankets, Etc.

Kepiir Work Given Prompt Attention J

FVcdricksen (Si Son
Hubbard Nebraska.

Lrct Vs Help IToxz
make your plans for that new building, by loaning you one of
the books from our Circulating Library. These books contain
One Thousand Plans of Houses. Barns. Cribs, and in fact build-
ings for every purpose. You will find them a great help in
getting at just what you want.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co.
Hubbard

tjlisjv pi
:hBf

mmmm

:

farfcyearjook.
Is ready to mail. It will be ent to any person interested

g on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage, Th
Stark Year Boole for lilt) represents an entirely new idea in
nurservmen'a literature it is a work of art m well as a

catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-pag- e illustrations of
fruits and rlowcrs, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature, fc'4 P.i,l?,' are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records. .

Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
nevr standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
. To any one planting one tree or many, of fruiu or ornamental, this book is ol
inestimable value a horticultural text-boo- k a guide to proper selection.

Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
yard-stic- k bv which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard it dependent oo

"nd lulity planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of 85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.

Befort you dtcidt U buy. uui t uutt for tht Start
w JW Book do it today tifort tht tdititm it xhauitL

Stark Nurseries and Orchards Co
Louisiana, Missouri

PAUL PIZEY,
Dakota Citt. Nib.

Bonded Abstracter
Lawers

Nebraska

jfcr lqio

Bro.

ALFRED PIZEY,
608 Metropolitan Blk.

Sioux City. Iowa


